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lving oue of tihese drag harruws as parutions accordingly. To this end, cows, so that they can' drink ait thoir
a pattern, m1akw othors just a, good. wo shall find it advisablo te givo up pleasure. A littlo orusled linseed will

Aiotlher implomont ve huuld likeo al our long wools and turn our have the offeet of brigltoning their
to seo moio0 cominonîuly eomployod i8 the attention te the larger broeds of short- enats wondorfully. If the house ia
cham.harrow. Thoo wlho have tieen wo ol. teli Ilampahiro downs and warn onough, carding and brushing
its exquisite wvork un a drilled crop the Shropshires. For althougli the dally is gond practico; but in a cold
of potatues bufbro the plants como long woola yield a lieavier ficeco, the cowlouso, we would rather omit it, a
through the groiid, will know why short-wool's flooce fetches a higler it lays the animal moro open to the
we are se inucl in love with it work. price, and, as intton.shoop, thoy are, offelcs of the cold. A woll-lickod bide
And besides takiig the place o the o courae, undoniably supqrior, so seems to us te be auflicient for al pur-
old Scotch ' saddlo drill harrow, " that, taking wool and mnutton toge poses, and if a cowenjoys good health,
which was a comuparatively c-lumisy ther, and coiiSidoring that 5 Downs is sensibly fed, and is not tied up
tool, the chain hari-ows may be conti- cati be koop on the foud requirod by -4 too tight, lier tongue will save thoe
derod as tie modern reprosentatives Linenlns or other long-wools, it would trouble of carding, o-, as wo English
of the old bush or bruh harrow,which pay the faine r best te kcep Downs. As call it, currying.
was, and i soometimes still, employed tir as wo cai foetell the futuro,the pro-
for brushig iii graisseeds a ordressing posai in the State te admit vool fre
pasture lnds in to l piin' g The chain and te lower th import duty on barloy, OuR oAVINGs. - After soeing
harrow is ifflinitely mure eflicient opens a ve-y bright rospct te the th'e portrait of lte sho-thorn cow,than its prututý po. It is very usoful Canadian fariner. England ovidently taken from " Hoard's Dairyman
iii gathering together couci after the will not tako our bailoy, and the and comparing it with thD it of
drags and hai rows have biought it te States' browo- want it badly. Things theDaryuhothrn st prorat the
the surface. yhe vay it rolls up t h e do look botter ait round: don't you io Dair show, no ono an fe
wecds inte tuasses easy, te g.athrad thiuc 60e? London Daiî'y show, ne elle cani feel
beeds, lta midiirasse, asy te gathr anud t sosurprised ut the comparatively dis-
buni is admirable, and io far-om should graceful exhibition the- American
be without onev. It varies fromt simple 8orlrn3mdeo f thorslI8
links tu cubped and puinted utoes, Suu&a.-By bem peculir act of slrthorn ud otheoditor of fhic
which scestiully toua olt the moss heedlessnes, parîagraplh in an ex- Country-Gentioman " ovidontly does
fron gras land, ir pulvurise clods if1 change i made te read." The most not underotand that thero are two
tkon over a tr tifaco aL the pro f- esh& forming fuud i: suigar , thin kinds of shorthorns in England (soe,e.1tage of drynsus our uf moîstaro. t people can't nue too nuch of it; for liaromarksonthoengraving p. 14,onolie chautm liarrow is a capital pulva- peuple canti t use too little of it, " It kind, the Bates, Booth, &0., pedigreed
ruor of a cIUddy surface, and in this ,huttid uf courae bu ·· fat forming." :,ock, in Most cases incapable of pro-errect resembk-. the Norti-cuuntry ibgar, ucntinug no nitrugon, cannot iding milk for their own calves; thebcrubberx, 'whuiclh is nuLt s% wi fori flesh. The wa iter prubably only the unpodigrood Dairy bhort-
known las It deserves to bo. .Meant to sny that sugiar would add horn, the favorito farmer cow inllollera, tu, are nut nicarly ho atii- wei.'ht tu the bud of the animal fed almo t tvery county in England. Aas t as thcy ouglit o b. er id n on it. good tour through the dairy-districts

up o rapidly after a shower, OVl ar n of that cotintry would enlighten somo

newly swn piece of lad lu roots T E ARAiu.Many ye-r ago Euro- of the Ainerican writqrs considoably.
should be rolled down firnly ve do poans are Said te have tried te find
net say with a heavy roller-, ht with our the secret of the gi-eat superiority
a lightisli woodon one, covering two of Arabian herses, and they could as SHoRtTIoRN-HEIFERS AT CiICAGo.-
drills ut ,nec: if more la e o crta othng unles it was the Mr. Val. Fuller, wlio is alway flair in
takein, the chances are that ee of the food-barley. Arabs no doubt feed his judgmen ts, speaks thus of the Chi
lot, fromn unouven work, miay escape their horses onI "lThe golden barl c e

lot,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ faetunvi vrk uyecp fYeeî îi cage Uenoa-o-tcst:
the needed pressure. A heavy iron of Yemen, " as the Emir te SIr 'ESE CmeA0o HEIFER TST.-
roller, is indispensable on any farm, Konneth of Scotland, as thoy sit by The last dairy test at tho vorld'trelas la o ipnsabiintiw fuin thu '-Diamiond of the Desert," eating fuir was for two-year-old heifo-s. Theas a protct-iont agalitat wvireîvorin, in hifrglclaonat hu s-%
vhiich case, it catinnot bo too hcavy. their frugal collation afier their os- butter vas estimated by analysis of

As to Il clod-c-ushing," a good down- cape from tho ances cf thte treachr milk on the basis of 80 po- cent. oil
pour of rain will do mnort good than eus Grand - Master of the Templars. for pound of butter. A fixed prico
the leaviest "Crosskill t o- " Can- But ItL wa tried i Engad many 1 was set per. pound of estimated butter
bridges, " ait I in the- case Af a very years ago, and not founi te aniswer, -- 40 cta. The object was te domon
obstinato lot of clods ini a pbece of beng found tdo etouheateg. Steoe d traie the profits of the breds ut an
clay-laid, waiting time will prove the for 48 hours and allowed te germinate carly age
most profitable working time. slightly, ait otier words, partially, The Jersey had vot aIl along the

malted, barley oss its injurieu lino against the Guernseys and short,
effecte, and mnany of the large Norfolk lorns in the thro preceding tests, inbarley growers utilise thoir tail-barloy which the Guernsyr had been their

R~Ors.-As a rule, the rota. in this way. The only tbing wo seo closest competitors, but the Guernseys
tions generally followed in this pro. against it is that peh-luaps the excso did not participato in this ieifer test.
vmtcee appear to us te cover too many miglit view it with suspicion, as cal- From the foregoing statement it
years. The rotation purstod ut the culated to tead to sur-optitioUs distiE- 'would ut first appear ane easy victory
Trappist-farm at Oka, seems to us te lation. for the Jersnys, und on the strictly
bh quite log enouughi, amnd, we confess. --- dairy basis, leaving out incroase ino should likte shorten it by cutti, g live weight, they had an easy victory,
off one year of the pasture-limb. It SHiEi.-A clipping, net froim, but but in the test as it was, it is a marvel
is as follows: in the Vermont Watciman, says, they -won at ail. This test iicludet

vary sonsibly, thit "shop, te give net ontly butter but by-products, and
lst yeai...... manured houd-cropi the best results need the best care. incroase in live weight was credited
2nud -..... grain; Both wool and inutton wil soon show ut 4 ett. por lb. Again, the average
3rd "..... meadow; the effect of nolect." If shop aire pi-ce of butter in the former tests wao
4th - do; %voll tfed for a month and then nle- 45 te 46 ets. per lb. The Short-Horn
5th, 6th, and 7th, year. pasturo, glected, the wool will bo feeble in re- hoifers went into the test thin, and
Sth ". grain. siStance at exactly that Point ini its for 21 days they gained Iho unpreco-

growth when the noglect bogan te donted averago por head of 3.041lb.
Wo shtould hike te have noticed that aka effect on the animal. As to the per day, against 1.02 lb. for the Jar.

the iist or second year's meadow had injury don by semi-starvation te the Beys, so the Jersey babies lnd to
receivod a moderato dose of manur o, meut, it is clear tht regular foedinig make out of butter and solida net fat
four vo suppose no one now luolds the vill in ail cases result in a regular (at 2 ets. a pouniid) over 9 ea. a day
theory thattop.dressingneadots, &c, addition of tissuoi irrogular fccding te oqual their larger compotitors. Iad
is a waste of mantro. The experi- must produce an evil effect on tho the test becn a prolonged ene, the
ments of Mir. Shutt, Profesor of Agri- digestiwn, and therofore on the gene- Short-H orn iers could not huavo
cultural Chuemuitstry ut the Ottawa Ex- rat heualth Of tho animal, which miust maintained the same ratio of inîcreaso
periment fari, showed t.atisfaetorily affect the quality of the niaat. sud kept up their flow of milk, as it
that the waste of nitrogon, the onîly isl un impossibilitv for a cow of any
wastable constituent of dung, was, mn breed to put the fat on ber back for au
a dressing of ton ton, onsly, [n Mnrey Cows.-Litte, ifany, outdoor exer- great longth of timo and maintain the
value, equal tO 34 conts I ciso is needed for milch-cows in vin- flow. But in this instance the Short-

ter, althouglwoscoe, byour exchang. lorns-be it said to their credit.

WOor.-if, as ve aie toli, thoi es, that somo of our neighbours in from their bt-ed standpoint - did
AWoo.-fs ai-e o ae toJ, the States hold a difforent opinion. Water, both, speaking in the higiest terms ofi

Americzans are going to tak off the of the same tomperature as the cow- their characteristics of fattening andi
duty on wool, we ought te make pro. house, should o always before the the excellent handling thoy had.

The anount of daily increaso in
livo-woight is lonormous, very selden
realised by the most skilful feodors on
the most perfect bullooks, and is ano.
ther proot, if proof wero iecdod, that
the heifor ini question, liko ait the
reat of the shorthoiirns t Chicago,
woro not Dairy-ulorthorns at ail.

CaOSs-lIDINo FoR WoMEN. - Such
is the ourious heading of an article in
the Cultivator, whieh, being trans.
lated, means: Riding on cavalier. A
fow womon in England, vo hear, have
taken to it. but wo do not think it
will ove- take the place, oven with the
hounds, of tho gracoful side-seat. The
writer of the paragraph vory properly
objects te the use of the word to ride
being usod to designato Sitting in a
carriago ; its primary meaning is not
se, but to ait upon a horse;" and lie
quotas that much talked of but httle
road "Fanorie Queen:

"And lastly came cold February, sitting
in an old wagon, for he could not ride"

" And," ho add8, I only the fow cul.
tured peoplo distinguish between rid.
ing and driving." Alas1 Macaulay,
Thackeray, and Dickens, ail of whonu
wero cultured people, use tho words
"riding in a carriago." In our younig.
or daya, it was decidedly a sign of
ill.breeding to do so, but now, it
beema to be permissiblo, though to
our cars it is most unvolcomo.

DaUT.-A most unwiso thing for a
farmer Io incur, is debt. oxcept for
the purpose of draining his land. On
this subject, rend Mr. Wm. Ewing's
lecture on Farming in general and
draining in particular, delivored at
the Farmers' Congreass, hold at
Quebec last January, and now je
print in both French and Eiglish.

CLIPPING HoRsEs. - Mr. Charles
Wood, a leading voterinary-surgeon
in the States is, like the writer, a
sltrong advocalo for clipping horses.
Wo remembor volt whon a boyseeing
the grooms strapping awaty at our
brothera' hunters for a couple of heurs
before they could got them dry. Then
came the shaving-really, with a razor
-thon clipping was invented, and
half-an-hour after the ratura from the
run, the hunter had been fed, watered,
dressed, clothed, and was at ease for
the test of tho niglit. In England our
five teais of plough-horses were in.
variably clipped, and did ail the bat-
tor for it; but wo should not clip
farm-horses hoo unless thoir stables
ivere nuch warner, thoir clothing
much mare plentiful, and their atten-
dants much more careful than they
usually are. Aftor clipping, it is a
good plan te singe the coat over
lightly once a month, asfar as appear.
ance goes, ns the hair of most horses
"rows irrogularly, and soon bogins to
look rough. A tube, with a broadish
burnor, attached to a gas-pipe, soon
effects the job.

TnE ADVANTAGE OP OLiPPINo foRSES.
-Wo have no hoEitation in placing
oursolves on record as nu uncompro-
mising advocate of the Practico of:
clipping, says Charles R. Wood, a pro-
minent votorinury Surgeon, in the
Amrican Horae reoeder. He asserts
thut clipping is no more an outrage
on nature than is domestication, und
that the former is made necessary by
the latter. Some vho speak on the
subject try to make a point by assert-
ing that the horo that has been clip-


